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;.);. .Is returned from Pen-
dleton Tuesday where no has work
ed for some time. He Will have
charge of ilu- - maintenance work
on thLs section of Ihe Highway.

Ctrl Ayres, Howard Packard,
Elmo Russell ami Delhi rt Johnaoo ail
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rod.' to Heppaer Friday evening on
j horseback to attend the rodeo.

All had u good lime and enjoyed

Sunday School 10:80
Church Servleo II: JO

Christian Lt.doavor 7il0

All are widcomo.
Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the posit) ffice at Hoard
man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 187

BOARDMAN LOCALS

the trip.

Ou Tuesday Mrs. John Jenkins
ent. rtained at dinner in honor of
her mother, Mrs. ciuiiss, the Mos-lam-

Spagel. Packard. Cumin, and
NUer. Mrs. Curtiss Is lea v inn
o visit her daughter at Kellogg. Ida.

FIRST AVli EM9COND GKADKH
Have you seen our sand table'.'

We have worked so hard hiitldliiK
our scene of I ho "cliff-dwellers-

We have a stone and mud house,
built high on a rock cliff, n forest
with deer and Indian hunters, and
Indian women dressed In clothes of
animal skins, working with com,
on stone tables. Wo are especiall-
y proud of It because each one of
us helped In the construction of It.

Our Urst grade Is a large one.
with eighteen boys and girls 'and
with our ten second graders, we
hare twent el"hi In our room.

It is our fourth we.k of school
and Kllnbel. Ainu Birdie, Helen,
Mary, Betty, Audrey, Frances. Lola,
Vivian. Stanley apd Plehard Root,
still have their big 100 In dcporl-ii- i

ent

Bob Wilson atten- -Mr. and Mrs.
i'd the rodeo.

the
the

among
tires on

IlKV. it. h. HUttHHg, Proton.

For bargain in second hand goods
lllder In llormlnton

S. K. NOTSON
A l l' O It N B Y. A 1 -- I, A W

have another ho;Paul Partlow's
horn Sept. Pith.

Kelly.SpriugfleliN are
ol.le.se nod lies! ko ivCn

market.

They have always bail
or giving exceptional

rciuurkitlile srrv I. e.

child
week

week
work

Mrs Itay lamer MOT and
ren of Irrigon visited this
at th Fred Crahaii home.
C.rnhams plan to move this
to LaCrando where he will
ou the Highway.

Portland
a reputation
iiklP'nuc and

went to
find work.

Mr. Kunzle
Wednesday to

The Cpp -- r Columbia Athletic
League held Its annual meting al Ar-

lington i a las) Saturday. The pttaoip
a! busin. was the . lection of the of-

ficers for the ensuing year and the
lateral eohedule for the major
sport football, basketball,, baseball
and track meet.

Sup, 'Intent!, r.t .1 O. It u wll, of Ihe
Boardman sclmols . was elected prosl-den- i

for the third consecutive time.
It was I hru the special efforts of Mr.
Russell that the League was definite-
ly termed nud the beads of the twelve
schools In the league have honored
him for the verv active part he has
taken In the high school athlettcs by
electing him to the pos'tlon as presi-
dent. J. Clifton Tucker of lone was
chosen secretary, and K. R. Curfraan
of Fossil, treasurer for this year.

Ie following schools had their
up. rtntondciit or principal present at

the meeting: Wasco, Grass Valley'
from Sherman county; Fossil from
Wll. filer county. Condon and Arlltnr
ton from Gilliam roumv. lone, Hard
num. Lexington. Boardman and Rap
pner from Morrow county. Moro and
S! otko were the only two schools in j

the league nlst year that did not have
repr.-senta- t iv , s present to the meetln-Saturda- y.

A complete football schedule was
made and adopt, d by the schools In'
session. Iloarttman will play Lextng
ton on her own field this coming!
Sa'nrdn". While Lexington is con
ttdered one of the strange! teams In j

tin league this year. Boardman will ,

make them work for what they will;'

A. T. Hereim
day from a week

returned
spent In Ofllre In Court

ranPNB)
HeuHe

tilL.'ON
Mrs. K. T. Messenger planned a

verv pleasent surprise for her sis-

ter Mrs.M.K.Flickinger bust FridayOn Wednesday Messrs. McNantee
and Mulligan motored to Arling-
ton.

Both Mr. Anderegg and John Part-lo-

lost a cow the past week. Too
much alfalfa

A. H. SWITZKR
A'ITIINKV AT LAW

Mr Jonet, an advertiser, for the
Curtis Publishing company, wax
here last week. He organized the
high school Into three teams ami
the one which secured Ihe largest
number of subscriptions Is to come
as guests to a tart glv. n by the
other tvwi iit!ii. The leader of the
teams are as follows: Katherlne
Brown, sab's manager. Elmo Rus-se- l.

jnanogor of "Hcrnev tioocle"
team: Marie v. s ..peer manager
of "Sossy Susl'-- team; Norman
Baibv. manager of "Spark Ping"
team. In all T7 subscriptions

Marshall
fore part

Messrs. Mulligan
wore Heppner visitors
of this week.

tht

The Kelly tlrex of today m dm,

tlnest tluM Kelly ban ever built.
They are stronger, sturdier, will
stand more punishment unit give
more mileage than the tires iimii
which Kelly reputation wits built.

They used to be it little higher
ban other llrox, hut now reduced

prices are hi effect, on account of

linger factor) facilities ,itnd hence
the routs no more than, other tires
which have siever tyft the Ki ll)
reputation, j! ry'A''
We s.-l- l ttrtt tie.

MM wo i,.y ttlll glte our
cm. outers the most mil age ami the
boM service at lowest st

If yon will mine in and refer o

this ailvertbtemeiit, we will make v.ai
if discount to Introduce Hi,, helly
tlree.

Arlliigl.iii, Oregon

WOODSON & SWF
ATTOHVKYM-AT.I.A-

in honor uX her birthday at fhe
outer's hotns in the East
End. OueV who enjoy.il, the
occasion were, in addition to the
hostess and honor guest. Mesdames

Ray. Brown. Glen Brown. Tom
Miller. Calkins. Garrett. Richard-- i

son. Mrs.J.T. and Mrs.M A II. ale ,

of Portland. Mrs. Pee Mead and
Mrs. Pan itansier.

irrk;on news items
Alvin Strader spent several das in

Irrigon the first of the week atid re-

turned to Camas Wednesday morning.

Chus. Powell has been appointed
foreman for the highway in this dis-

trict and it Is reported he wll have

charge of the work of putting in the
filler here this winter.

Mer. M"s.
Columbia

Mrs. Geo. Partlow's s
Helen Prest of British
is visiting her. w.-r- ".'cured Vls Meoni;er' team

won the eonteet, ind her team will
be entertained soon.finished

on his
Weston ha. just

acres of wheat
Peter's Siding.

H. H.

seeding
place at HcppiMT. OrvffOtiMr. Orlints. the

s. cored r"'e for
hich school to the

'oof. nil coich
fbe rtrnrl'rnn
hie game

whichtween O. A. C. and
Mrs. McCully and son are mak-

ing their home with her uncle.
Jess Lower for a time. Pendleton Octoberwas plaved at

b, able to score The following Is lb
line up Including the substitutes:

i:d MeOtellan, Center.
Earl Olsn. Fullback.
Roy Deinpsey. Quarterback.
Art Ballev. Right Half.
Carl i ei s. I .. f' Half.
Elmo Russ.l. Left End.
Eidon Wilson. UJht End.
Hovard Packard. Right Tackle.
W. ldon Avers. L.-f- t Tackle.
Pelbert Johnson. Right Guard,.
Jim Howell, Left Guard.
Percv Bleakman. Sub.
Fritz Gilbr. ih. Sub

extM'Ct to gt a few
thus be In a better

3, The hov
pointers and

l exington Sutur- -

! Sell

Insurance
1

J position to beat
day.

Leo Root Is home after several
months at Echo where he has been
employed on the Highway. llll OltKOONa

grades a, r, 7 an
UERB greenernmronr grd A 4

children In
et In tb
twice each
Aldrich Is

books have

Th.'
8 m
room
Alice
song

week to sing MM .lew el. TW III. boillker itu.l

Mr and Mrs. Jones from Umatilla
have rented the front rooms from
Lyle Seaman and moved in this week

'
N. Seaman and son have purchased

a 110 volt 15 00 watt Kohler auto-- j
uiatic current electric light and power

plant and expect to have it on the

grounds in ten days and Installed
some time during the month. They
nUl have surplus lieht and power to

the leader SilhtU

Mrs M E Hiatt of Freewater Is
coming Thursday, for a visit witn
her daughter Mrs. R. Rands.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of a

are expected Friday for a

visit at the Pan Uansier home.

I A. C. Ballenbeen securl to Illtliiouils, WlttclleN, t 'l.Mks, Sllter--
lb"' oUler grad..nrpnmmndnte

children.
I t ( ; - Ow.i

tvarv
Time Inpsc, tor It. It. . Co

TM i'n st. pi:mi.i:tov (Hti:
of Hf

The high school girls with the
help of Miss Aldrich are preparing
to put on a play on November 14.
The name of It Is "The Feast of
flic Ke.l l orn." The w hold U a
musical programme requiring
about 1 hours. The costuming
will be julte elaborate anil no doubt
a big crowd will wish to witness
the event.

sell over and above the needs or the
garage business.

Mr.and Mrs.Hayi
Mill, over Heppuet
the Harry Warren'

The hlch school bovs hnve been
working on a new football field
down by ihe baseball rrounds. It
Is now nearlv romnleted nnd It will
be used for the first same nem
Saturday when we will playMrs P. N. Vlbbert of Gateway-arrive- d

this week fnr a visit wiih
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Pillon.

Miss Gloria Wicklander has been
bedfast for several davs with a ser-

ious case tif tonsilit;.
DAWES PLAN GiVES

PROMISE FOR FUTURE

J. E. McCoy and J. A. Graybeal
have dug their sweet potato crop this
week and are selling them to local

people and stores at Pmatllla at
premium prices on account of choice

products. They have positively proven
this crop Is profitable in this district
for two or three years in succession
now and expect to plant consider-
able more next season. These are
the Yum variety.

J. E. McCoy is on the sick list this
week and a relief man was sent to
work in his place to maintain the
signals in his absence

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888

OFFICERS
Wheel house , Pres. S. A. Iiosaier, Viee-P- n

fox, Cji i(.r Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashi i

and her moth-wer- e

dinner
NIzer on Sun- -

Mrs John Jenkins
er, Mrs. Cugttss,
guests of Mrs. Chas.
day.

If properly mlved. homemade!
bordeaux spray Is superior to thocom-inerclall- y

prepared product, declares
II. P llarss, plant patbologit at the

'Oregon Experiment station. The
ready mixed material Is Inferior for a
winter spray especially as it does not
adhere so readily its that prepund ou
the farm. Where the const iiu. nls are
are sold In separate packages by com-
mercial concerns a good product may
bt. prepared from them conveniently.
Full directions for mixing bordeaux
niav be obtained free by writing to

A.

If

Portland, Or. (Special.) That Eu
rope today is facing away from chaos,
with read.Uiitment of Its economic
status well in hand, and a foreign
market for America's foodstuffs, and
other commodities opening and bring-
ing better pri.es right along Is due
In large measure to the statesmanship
of Charles G. Pawes, republican can-

didate for according to
the republican state central commit-
tee, today.

President Coolidge said nothing of

Mrs. Homer Cason left Thurs-
day for an extended vidt with her
aon. Frank Harrington at Port,
land.

Robert Bradley and friend. Kid
Gelzer are here from Rester. Wash,
for a short visit with Mrs. John
Jenkins.

RLJN TON OREGON
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the experiment station at Corvallla.

It is unnessary to use more than
two of copper carbonate to the bushel
In treating wheat for smut by the
dust method. Experiments Juar com-
pleted by Ihe evpeilnn ht lailonprove
that the use of larger amounts la not
only a waste but an Inconvenience to
the user.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Markham have
moved from the Doertng house to Joe
Dalton's house on account of more
room and satisfactory quarters for
the winter.

The road work on the River View
Boulevard will begin in about tin
days. It Is expected that the entire,
distance from town town limit to

ferry' road will h fully cove', d

with good gravel this fall. This
road has been the most difficult for
the school busea for two seasons
now and when done will be great
relief to he bus driven!.

A. Marlow of Adams Is

Friday to visit at the
her daughter, Mrs. Dan

Mrs. J
expected
home of
Ransler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorham and
Mrs Johnson of Messner Motored
to Pendloton Thursrtnv. Mrs. Rands
went as far as Hermlston with
them.

The Best is none too good-T-ry

our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also- - v..

COMING TO

P E N D L ETON
Dr. Mellenthin

Specialist
111 Internal .Me.ll. Ine for I lie

pitit twelve years

more importance to Europe has hup
pened time the armistice, while
Dawes modestly ascribes iredit for
bringing about acceptance of the
Dawes plan to Secretary Hughes and
others of the administration. Mr.
Pawes said:

"The United Stales will be saved
from the depths of an Inevitable and
great depression in Industry and agri-
culture which the continued chaon and
misery of Europe would entail.

the whole world enters upon
period of peace and prosperity."

American Interests abroad, at at
borne, will be In sale hands with Cool-

idge and Pawes at the head of na-

tional affairs. The utmost of pros-
perity for our people, through partici-
pation in tratle with a Europe restored
from the ravages of a world war, will
be assured and the promise of a period
of great prosperity ahead for the

Bureau held Its first
season Saturday even-bi- g

success and every- -

havlng a good time.
Mrs. Watkins ond the J

The Farm
dance of the
ing. It was a

Mr. Otto.

John Brlce made a business trip
to the lone country on Saturday,
but owing to a burnt-ou- t bearing
In his car, was unable to rflturn
until Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Dillon is enjoying a
vlsU from her mother Mrs. Vlbbert
of Gateway Oregon.who came Tues
day on No. 18

lad'es of the farm bureau provided
Tor the big feed. The proceeds of
the occasion will be spent In fixing
up the cemetery. IK)EH NOT OPEKATl I v )

Hill fee ut

DOBION HOTEL, SI M),V,fM T.

'Mine Hours: III u.m. In I n.in.

I
N. Seaman A-- Son have seeded 12

acres into winter vetch this fall to be
turned under in sprine for fertilizer
for melon acreage. This Is the first
extensive experiment here with win-

ter vetch for thin purpose.

FARM POINTERS

Protection atalnst winter Infection

ONE DA ONI.

We have a complete line ot

Cecfar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Post

W A. MURCHIH
u .rdiiian, Oreirott.

No Charge for Consultation

Mrs. M. A. H aley t Sunday-nigh- t

for Lewiston Idaho, to visit
her daughter. She has been visit-

ing at the home of her son, J.T.
Healey and wife.

Mr. McCarter of Irrigon has ren- -

trd the Harry Crawford place for
the coming year. Mrs. Crawford
plans to leave shortly for the val-

ley and other points.

Mrs. Edith Crawford will sell at
private sale, beds, springs, mattress- -

ea, wa'h stands, tables, chairs, rock
ers Articles may be seen at aer
home In the West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis, and
Mr and Mtb. M. L. Morgan motor-
ed to Pmatilla on Wednesday even-

ing to enjoy the motion picture
"The Third Alarm."

Mrs Sylvester Attebury returned
about two weeks ago from a three

farmer and producer will become
reality.

To Tile Xmericun People
From time to time, as The Youth's

Companion Historic Milestone Cover
have app.-ared-

, the Publishers have
dedicated them, each to the particular
state with which the subject of the
cover was most closely associated.

But now and then there has been a
subject of such general Interest
Washington's Inauguration, for ex-

ample that the only fitting thing lo
do was to dedicate It, not to a single
state, but to Ihe Nation. Such a Mile-
stone Cover Is to appear upon tin: is-

sue of October 9.

Franklin al. the Court 0 Louis xvl
was painted expresysl for The Com-

panion by Andre Castalgne, dean of
the world's Illustrators. . The tea
that accompanies the uniiHiially Im-

portant picture reads as follows:
f ranklin In I'lance, wearing bis

plain bonieapun suit with iiim dig.
nit in the 1(rescue of an etoyanl and
liiviir.V-lovlri- g Court, 4n more than 11

figure in diplomatic history; be In Ihe
einlMiiliuieiit ol a great national ideal-th- at

wisdom, integrity and xeir.ro.

i'l'i'ln JK- Hi mmwmammm

of loganberry canes with leaf anthra- -

CTM I, bud blight, and cane die back
may be afforded to a considerable ex-

tent by spraying the canes at this
time of year with bordeaux mixture
The canes should be covered from
base U tip. say the experiment
station specialists.

Wheat rowers are advised by the
experiment station to use the stand-frdcopp'- -r

carbonate for wheat smut
rather than the various mercury dust
compounds being put on the market
bv commercial concerns. Careful ex-

periments just completed at ihe sta
Hon indicate that the latter are far
mere (pensive to use and only par-
tially effective In smut control. High
ti nt copper carbonate should always
be used.

A permanent wound dressing for
fruit trees may be made by mMng

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and rargorjr and is
licensed by ihe slate of Oregon. Ho
does not operate for chronic appendi-
citis, gull stones, ulcers of stomach,
tonsils or adenoids

He has to bis credit wonderful re-

sults In diseases of Ihe stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak lung-- , rheumatism, sciatica, leg
moon ami rootaJ ailment,

are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients In (tie
Ron:

Mrs. J. M. Lowers, Toledo, gall
atones and bowel trouble.

John J. Westfall, Ironside, ulcers
of the slotnnch.

Harney Iilonne, llandon, lung and
bronchi trouble,

Mrs. Nick OJa, Hold neach, gall
itose.

Mrs T. If. Martin, Moro, high
blood proHure,

John llnllod, Jacksonville, kidney
trouble ami ilo u ina tlsm.

A E. Campbell, Albany, appendi-
citis

Marry Sibley, St. Helena, heart
I rouble.

Ilemeinber above date, that, con- -

Highway Inn
o. H WARNER, Proprietor

Koardman, Oregon

months visit in Illinois. Her son
"Chet" is still there and expect to
remain for some time.

Frank Cramer, Earl Cramer and
Mrs. Gbn Hadley motored to Hep-pn-

ladt Thursday. Mrs. Hartley
remained over Sunday to visit
friends and attend the rodeo.

Mi'sdames Fah r and Blaydi n en

3dtv bordeaux mixture with raw lin-

seed oil. if is narmleM and effective,

Wholesome Home Cooking
pert I'M stand Unit bashed even. In
the presence of kings

Slbce both the Interest of the
Ubjecl and the political faith that

tin- painting ho strikingly expreese
MB not local or (actional, bill Hill f t Ion on this Irlu will be free and

MBk not only contains Vllarnlnes.l
but the other elements of a balanced
food ration. II Is Bear a perfect foou
as It comes from Ihe cow, as nalure
ever made.

It Is the tnen d rleht of your chlld-r-- n

to he ph healthy as knowledge
can make them.

tertained the T. allies Aid Wedm--

day at the Blayden home. A larue
crowd was present and a great deal
of sewing was done for the bazar.
Plans for the Flection Iay dinner
were made. It was decided to MITt
a chicken dinner. The hostesses
served a delicious lunch.

"Hi e to Hie whole Nation, the Pub that his treatment Is different.
r of The Companion have inostj Married women must ho aocom-happil- y

dedicated this outstaiulliiK nan led bv their husbands.

Best nhxoc to eat between The DaHes and
Pendleton

ICover to the American nidg.Milestone
poople.

211 llradbury
Collfornla.

Add t oss:
Los Angeles,


